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LEGISLATIVE BILL 183

APProved bY the Governor MaY 3, 1985

Introduced by DeCamP, 40

LB 183

to amend sections 53-1O3,
53-168.05, 53-159, and

, Revised Statutes of
eliminate a definition; to

AN ACT relating to
53 - 168,
53-170.01,
Nebraska,

Iiquors;
s3-168.01,
, Reissue

L943t to
change provisions relating to certain
prohibitea acts, to eliminate provisiona for
ti.ting of certain price schedules; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original sections, and
llso sections 53-158.02 to 53-168.04. Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Tt)at sectj'on 53-103, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-1O3. Unless the context otherwise requires,
the definitions given in thls section shal-I apply in aII
cases where any one of the defined terms apPearB in
sections 53-101 to 53-1,118-

(1) This act shall be construed as referring
exclusively to such sections.

iZl Alcohol shall mean the Product of
disti.llation of any fermented liquid, whether rectified or
diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof, and shall
include syntheti.c ethyl alcohol. It shall not include
denatured alcotrol or wood alcohol.

(3 ) Spirits shall mean any beverage which
contains alcohoi obtained by dlstj-Ilatlon, mixed v'ith
water or other substance in solution, and shall include
brandy, rum, whiskey, gln, or other spirj.tuous liguors,
and s-uch Iiquors when rectified, blended, or other!'ise
mlxed with alcohol or other substances.

(4) vline shall mean any alcoholi.c beverage
obtained by 'the fermentatj-on of the natural contents of
frults or vegetables, containing sugar. lncluding suctt
beverages when fortj'fj.ed by the addition of alcohol or
spj-rj.ts, as above def ined.

(5) Beer stralI mean a beverage obtained by
alcoholic iermentation of an infusion or concoction of
barley, or other grain, malt, and hops in water, and shall
include, among other thj.ngs, beer, ale, stout, Iager beer,
near beer, Porter, and the Iike.

a6) Alcoholic li.quor shall include the four
varieties of Iiquor above defined, alcohol, spirits, $'ine,
and beer, and ivery liquid or solid, patented or not,
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containing alcohol, spirits, wine. or beer, and capable ofbej.ng consumed as a beverage by a hurnan beinq. Theprovislons of this act sha1l not apply to (a) alcohol usedin the manufacture of denatured ilcohol produced inaccordance with acts of Congress and regulatj.onspromulgated thereunder, (b) flavoring extracts, syrups, ormedicinal, mechani-caI, scientific, culinary, or ioiletpreparations, or food products unfit for beveragepurposes, but shall not be construed to exclude or notapply to alcoholi-c liquor used in the manufacture,preparation, or compoundj.ng of such products, or (c) wineintended for use and used by any church or religiousorganization for sacramental purposes.
- (7) Original package shaII mean any bottle,fIask, jug, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or otherreceptacle or container whatsoever, used, corked orcapped, sealed, and Iabeled by the manufacturer ofalcoholic ]iquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic

1 iquor .

(8) Manufacturer shall mean every brewer,fermenter, distlller, rectifier, winemaker, - blender,processor/ bottler, or person who fills or refills anoriginal package and others engaged in bret/ing,fermenting, dj.sti11lng, rectifying, or bottling alcoholicliquors as above defined, including a whol:-y ownedaffi.liate or duly authorized agent for a manufacturer.
(9 ) Nonbeverage user shalI mean everymanufacturer of any of the products set forth and describeain section 53-160, when the same contains alcoholicliquor, and all laboratories, hospitals, and sanatoriausj-ng alcoholic llquor for nonbeverage purposes.
(10) Manufacture shall mean to distill, rectlfy,ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct/ process, blend, bottle,o5 {1ff an origina} package with any alcoholic liquor, andshaII include blending but shaIl not include the mixing orother preparation of drinks for serving by those pe.Jonsauthorized and permitted in this act to sErve drinks forconsumption on the premises where sold.
(11) Dj.stributor, distributorship, wholesaler,or jobber shal] mean the person importing oi causj.ng to belmported into the state, or purchasing or causing to bepurchased within the state, alcoholic liguors for lale orresale to retail-ers licensed under this act, whether thebusiness of the distributor, dlstributorship, wholesaler,or jobber is conducted under the terms of a franchise orany other form of an agreement with a manufacturer ormanufacturers, or has caused alcoholic Iiquors to beimported j-nto the state or purchased in the state from amanufacturer or manufacturers and was licensed to conductsuch a business by the commi-ssion on May l, lg7o, or hasbeen so licensed since that date.
(12, Person shall mean any natura] person,trustee, corporation, or partnership.
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(13) Retailer shall mean a person who sells, or
offers for'saie, alcoholic li.guors for use and consunption
and not for resale in anY form.

(14) SeII at retail and sale at retail shall
refer to and mean sales for use or consumpti.on and not for
resale in any forn.

1i5) commission shall mean the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission.

(15) Sale shall mean any transfer, exchange, or
barter in any manner or by any means whatsoever for a
consideration-, and shall include alt sales made by any
person, whether pri.ncipal, proprietor, agent, servant, or
employee.

(17) To sell shall mean to solj.cit or receive an
order for, to keep or exPose for sale, or to keep wlth
intent to sell.

(18) Restaurant shalI mean any PubIic place
kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held out to the
prLri. as a place where meals are served, and where meals
.r" actually and regularly served, without sleePing
accommodatlons, such PIace being provided wlth adequate
and sanitary kitche[ and dining room equiPment at'd
capacity and having emPloyed therein a sufficient number
.rri xi-ta of employees to prepare, cook, and serve suitable
food for its guests.

(1,) cfub strall mean a corporation organized
under the laws of this state, not for pecuniary profit.
solely for the Promotion of some common object other than
the sile or coniumption of alcoholic liquors, kept, used,
and maintained by i.ts merilcers through the pal'ment of annual
dues, and owning, hj.ring, or leasing a bullding or space in
a building, of iuch extent and character as may be suitable
and adeguite for the reasonable and comfortable use and
accomodltion of its memberB and their guests, and
provided r,rj.th suitable and adequate kitchen and dining
ioo, "p"." and equipment and maintainj'ng a sufficj'ent
number of servants and employees for cooking, preparing,
and serving food and meals for its members and their
guests. such club shaII file with the local governing body
at tfre tlme of its application for a li.cense under thi6 act
two copies of a Iist of names and residences of its
members, and similarly shall file wlthin ten days of the
election of any additi.onal member his or her name and
addresB. The aifairs and management of such club shalI be
conducted by a board of directors, executive committee, or
similar body chosen by the members at their annual meeting,
and no member or any officer, agent, or employee of the
club shalI be paid, or shall directly or indlrectly
receive, in the form of salary or other compensation, any
profits from the distribution or sale of aIcohollc Iiquor
to the club or the members of the club or j.ts guests
lntroduced by members other tfran the amount of such salary
as may be fixed and voted at any annual meeting by the
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members or by its board of directors or other governingbody out of the general revenue of the club.(20) Hotel shall mean every building or otherstructure kept, used, maintained, adveitised, and held outto the publ1c to be a place where food is actually servedand consumed and sleeping accommodations are offered foradequate pay to travelers and guests, whether transient,permanent, or residential, in which tlrenty_five or morerooms are used for the sleeping accommod;tions of suchguests and havlng one or more public dining rooms wheremeals are served to such guests, such sleepingaccommodations and dining rooms being conducted in- thesame buildings in connection therevrith and such buildingor buildings, structure or structures being provided witiiadequate and sanitary kitchen and dining room equlpmentand capacity.
(271 Nonprofit corporation shalt mean acorporation, whether Iocated within any incorporated cityor vi-Llagre or not, organized under the-Iaws oi this state;not for profit, and which has been exempted from thepayment of federal income taxes.(22) Bottl-e club shall- mean an operation,whether.formally organized as a club havlng i regulaimembership Iist, dues, officers, and meetings or not,keeping and maintaining premises vrhere persons who havemade ttreir own purchases of alcoholj.c 1iluors congregate

f9r the express purpose of consuming such alcoholic
liqY"I: upon the payment of a fee or othlr consideration,j-ncludj.ng among other servi.ces the sale of foods, ice,mixes, or other fluids for alcoholic drinks and themaintenance of space for the storage of alcoholic liquorsbelonglng to such persons and facilities for thedispensing of such tiguors through a Locker system, cardsystem, or pool system, whj.ch shall not bJ deemed orconsidered a sale of alcoholic liquor. Such operation maybe.conducted by a club as defined in subdivliion (19) oithis section or an indivj.duaL, partnership, orcorporation. An accurate and current- membershi-p Ilstshall be maintained upon the premises whlch contains thenames and residences of its mem.bers. Nothing in thissection shaIl be deemed to make unlawful tht sale ofalcoholic liquors for consumptj.on on the premj-ses to anyperson who is not a current member of such btttle club.
- (23) Minor shall mean any person, male orfemale, under twenty-one years of ige, regardless ofmarital status, except that any person who was twenty yearsof age or older on January 1, 1995, shall not Ue deemea tobe a minor.

(24) Brand shall mean alcoholic liquors whichare identified as the product of a specific manufacturer.(25) Eranchise or agreement, when used withreference to the relationship beth,een a manufacturer anddj-stributor, shall include one or more of the following:
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(a) A commerclal relationship of a defini-te duration or
iontinuing indefinite duration which is not reguired to be
in writing; (b) the relationship whereby the francbisee is
granted the riqht to offer and sell brands thereof by the
iranchisor; (c) the relationship whereby the franctrise, as
an j.ndependent business, constitutes a comPonent of the
franchiior's distribution systemi (d) the oPeration of the
franchisee's business is substantially associated s'ith the
franchisorrs brand, advertislng, or other comnercial
svmbol designating the franchisor; and (e) the operation
oi th. franihisee's business is substantially reliant on
the franchisor for the continued supply of beer'

(26) Eranchisor shall have the same meaning as
the term manufacturer as deflned in subdivision (8) of this
section. (27) Eranchisee shall have the same meaning as
the terms distributor, distributorship, wholesaler, or
jobber as deflned in subdivision (1L) of this section'' (28) Territory or sales territory shall mean the
franchiseeis or distributor's area of sales resPonsibility
for the brand or brands of the manufacturer'

(99) Pr:iee shall ncaa the nax*nun pr+ee pe! sa6c
cr pcr eonta+ner if scld in brakeB eaBe +ct3 to the retail
l*etnsee eonta+a.d in the applieable ceheduileg c!
anetldnc[ts fi+ed rith the eonn+!6ien purcuaat tc geeticar
53-158-9? and 53-158-93 by the wheleaalerT d*ltributcrT cr
nanufaetutier fc! €he tvelvc-non€h pericd +nfediatcly
preeed*ng thc lateot filinE cf such sehedu*eg cr
ancnCncntc-

t39) (29\ Suspend shall mean to cause a
temporary interrllEfon of alI rights and pri'vileges of a
license. (3+) (30) Cancel shall mean to discontinue all
rights and privlleges of a Iicense.- iaat (3i) Revoke shalt mean to permanently void
and recaII aIl rights and privileges of a Iicense'

(33) (32) Generlc Iabel shalI mean a label,
which 1s not protG-cted by a registered trademark, either in
whole or i.n part, nor to which any Person has acquired a
right therein either Pursuant to state or federal
statutory or common law.- (34) ]l3a) Private label shall mean a labe} which
the purchasing--Ei-stributor, wholesaler, retailer, or
bottlL club Iicensee has protected, in whole or in part, by
a trademark registratj-on or which the purchasing
distributor, trholesaler, retai.Ier, or bottle club Licensee
has otherwise protected pursuant to state or federal
statutory or common Iaw.

(35) (34) Beneficial interest shall mean an
interest which will result in a direct profit, a direct
risk of Ioss of profit, an ownership or share of ownership
with or lrrithout legal title or claim of ownership, or a
resulting right to use and enjoy the privileges according
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to one's or.rn liking ordirect risk of loss-

LB 183

so as to derive a direct profit or
Sec. 2. That section 53-169, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:53-168.. (1) It shall be unlawful for any personhaving a retailer's license to seII beer to accept treditfor the purchase of beer from any manuiacturer,distributor, or wholesaler of beer and for any personhaving a retailer's 1lcense to sell alcohol-ic fiqutr, orany officer, associate, member, representative, o-r agentof such licensee, to accept, receive, or borrow money oranythi.ng else of value or to accept or to receive cr"iit,other than merchandising credit j.n the ordinary course oibusiness for a period not to exceed thirty days, er teaeeelrt aay diseeuntT rebateT free goedsT a++"wia.ee7 e*ethcr +adueenreht ef any k+lid whateeever directly orindirectly, from (a) any person, partnership, orcorporation engaged in the manufacturing, distributing, orwholesaling of such liquor, (b) fron any person connected

yr:th 9r in any way representing su.t manufacturer,di.stributor, or wholesal-er, (c) fr6nr any member of thefamily of such maltufacturer, distributor, or wholesaler,(d) fren any stockholders in any corporation engaged inmanufacturing, distributing, or wholesalJ-ng 6f- suchIiquor, or (e) fren any officer, manager, agent, orrepresentat].ve of such manufacturer, distributor, or
wllo 1e sai er .

(2) It shall be unlawful for any manufacturer,dj.stributor, or wholesaler to give or lend monev eraR!,thiHg 6f value or otherwise Ioan or extend..Jait,except the merchandisj-ng credit referred to j.n subsectj.on(1) of this section, dlrectly or indj.rectly, to any suchlicensee or to the manager, representative, lgent,officer, or di.rector of such Licensee. It shall beunlawful for any distrlbutor or wholesaler to participate1n any manner in a merchandising and coupon plan of- anymanufacturer anvolving alcoholic Ilquor anO tfre redempti.oiin cash. The redemption of any merchandising and ctuponplan involving cash shall be made by the manufacturer tothe consumer-
(3.) +t eha** be ualaw€ui for any nanltfaeturerTd*stributerT or ilhelesaler to grant te a reta*ler lieetlEedunder this seetioh €e Be++ aleehe*ie liquorsT direetly er*ad*ree€}y7 aay diseeuntT rebateT free geedsT allevaieeeor 6ther +ndueenent ef any kind wha€seevef" exeept asprevided +!1 subseet+en (1) ef tleis seetioa:
(4) (3) If any recipient of a License to sellalcoholj.c Iiguors at retail or wholesale shall violate anyof the provisions of subsection (1)7 or (2)r o" (3) of thiisection, his or her Iicense shaLl be uspended or revokedby the commissi"on in the manner provlded by Iaw forrevocation or suspension for other violations of the Iawsof the state.
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(5i (4) It shall not be a violation of subsection
(1)7 or (21" c, (3) of this section for a manufacturer,
ai-itriUutor, or wholesaler to selI or provide alcoholic
Iiquors exclusiveJ.y or in minimum quantities in containers
beiring a private Iabel or to sell or provide alcoholic
liquori in containers bearing a generic label to a
dis-tributor, wholesaler, retailer, or bottle club
]i-censee.

t5) (5) It shall not be a vlolation of subsection
(1); or (2\r cr (3) of this section for a distributor'
whoIelaler, retailer. or bottle club Ij.censee to accept or
purchase from a manufacturer, distributor, or v'holesaler
alcohollc liquors exclusively or i.n mlnimum quantities in
containers bearing a prj.vate label or for a distributor,
wholesaler, retailer, or bottle club licensee to accept or
purchase from a manufacturer, distrlbutor, or wholesaler
alcoholj-c liquors in containers bearing a generi-c label'

sel. s. That section 53-168.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows:

53-168.O1'. It is the declared policy of the
State of Nebraska that it is necessary to regulate and
control the manufacture, sale, and distribution of
alcoholic ]iquors withln the state for the purPose of
fostering temperance j.n thei! consumption and respect for
and obediencl to the Iaw. lEhe adve"ti6inE Raterial
furrisheC by Bupp}+ers 6f a+eche*ie liqucr tc retail
+*ccnsees iJ an iateEral part of the distr*buticn anC thc
catc ef alechcl*e liguer toEether with thc priei!1g by thc
cupplierc cf their preCuete tc rctail lieensees- Itr thc

"ririrfyi"g ef advertiainE naterials to -rctail aeccurts
"ati"*" ecrfnoicr has rcsulteC frcn the ef,actnent 6f
ecrflietinE laEi6+at+on aad fai*u;e to elarifli thc
reErulatictr cf aCve:tieinE na€eria]s Yhieh ean ]eEa+]y bc
cufplicC nay lceult *n the p+asinE ir retail
.rirbti"hte"ti cf agverti.ilrE nateria+s Hhieh are nct
pri*na!+}y fcr: aCvcrtisinE purpceesT but vh+eh YeulCT *tt
iaet; giic tc thc retail lieeneee rattela of cong+Ccrablc
valuc -recultinE in a ticC-heuee betHecn cupplierl aad
retailcrc: Therc ie a neec tc elar+f:r existinE +egiclaticn
regrulatitrg aCvcrti6+ng rnatter:B tc be furnisheC reta+*
*iJeasecs- tc prcncte an c:Cerly narketiaE cf alreho+ie
*iqucr vhichT itt tnrn? rrill Berve tc p"encte tenperaiscr
Te further aeecnpliah theBc cbiee€ive6 and the deelared
IeE*clativc pcliey ef the 6tate in the natinfaeturei
d+;tr+buticri aid Bale of a+ech€*+e +iquerT +t ir trceeGcarY
that +eEir+atiea be enaeteC tc prov+Ce fe" the suppl*er; cf
alcehel*e l*quer tc file ir+th the Nebraska Eiqncr gcntrcl
66rni6sieri cahedule6 cf Priees at Yh*eh thc cupplicrc!
braade cf alcchelic +*qlr6r are available far purehacc by
retat+ lieenseec- 6eeti6ns 53-158-91 to 53-+59 are nct fcr
the purpece ef fix*tlE the vholeaaleref priees t6 be ehalgeC
tc ietailero bnt are for the ]rurpeae ef nak+tig kracvn tc
retail liecneees the priee at vhieh aleehelie l*qucr vill
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eensunpti6n 6n or eff the
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pfeni
Icoho

ses; (b) pay (1) Pav for any

be seld to an:/ reta+trer in the state: The furtherpeqni"enent that sueh sehedules be peeted thereefT at thesupplierre plaee ef. busiaess x*lf prenete the erderlynarketiaE ef ale€he+ie liquer- +a paitT thie leEisiatieiH+11 alao inplenent aeetiei 53-lgg= ia thi6+Rplehentati6n *t is reeoEaized that there are narketiHEfaeterB wh*eh differ between beer and other aleeheliJliquors= Seme ef these faete"s are the nere frequeatttirnever ef a fetailerls beer iaven€ery7 the faet €hatwholesalers 6f other Iiquere haadle nere- Lraade 6f €hei"pf,oduete thaa bee" whelesalersT nt6st ef \dheir d+etributeenly oae 6f tv6 nalior brande ef beerT €he ehelf *ife ofbeerT and 6thef faeters: Beeause af theBe differeneeB +t is
!!. dee+a"ed pe++ey of th+s state te have seet+oRs53-+58:e+ te 53-169 app+!. to beer enly ae it pertaias t6the_ +tl+t+a+ filiag ef priee sehedulei aad thla have themarkettag ef beer geverned by the previsioas 6f seet+en53-tr68:. ReeogniE+ng the farketfaq requiremente ofaleohelie +iquerT exeept beerT it +e the leg+elativeirlteHt €o requ+re the fil*ng ef priee ehaaqee aad ia erderte promete a ntere erderly narkel*ng of aleehetie lrquorTexeept beerT te allew-enly the pest*ng denn of the prieiagef eaeh brand thereof n6t m6re than iwe tinee eaeir yeariThese previsieae nil* eaable the retail lieeaseee io bead\i+Bed 6f priee ehanges aad eaable the Nebraeka Eiquereahtr€+ e6nnisai6n t6 adeqnately enforee the provieiea- efeeetiorl 53-169=

Sec. 4. That section 53-169.05, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol,Lows:53-168.05. The Nebraska Liquor ControlCommissj-on may revoke or suspend the L1-cense of anymanufacturer, wholesaler, distributor, or retailer foun&violating E-esll_g_! the previsietls ef seet+6ae 53-168.O1 orto !l-169 and a1I proceedings under sections 53_168.01 anato 53-169 shaIl be governed by the provisions of Cfrapter 53governing the suspension or revocations of licenies andthe appeals to the courts from any orders of thecommi ssion.
Sec. 5. That section 53_169, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

- 53-169. (l) No manufacturer, distributor, orwholesaler shalI directly or indirectly: (a) SelI;supp+y,- furaishT gi\r'e7 pay ferT loaa7 er i.ae. aayfuraishingT fixtureT or equ+pnent 6n the prenisee ef iplaee 6f businese 6f aHother }ieeasee autherized underthis ae€ ts ee++ aleehelie }iquer at retailT e+ther fer
sueh license 1 at re o radvance, furniiE or give money r payment o suchIicense; (e) (2) purchase or become the owner of any note,

ndebtedness of suchty therefor; (d) (3) beinterested in the ownership, conduct, or operation oEthe

mortgage, or other evidence of iLicensee or any form of securi
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business of any Iicensee authorized to seII alcoholic
Liquor at retail; or (e) (4) be j-nterested di'rectly or
i.ndirectly, or as owner, pirt owner, lessee, or lessor
thereof, 1n any Premises upon which alcoholic liquor is
sold at retai.l.

(2) Nc nanufaeturerT distributor; er vhclesaler
ehall; d+reel}y er itldiree€ly er through a aubsid*ar1t er
affiliate; er by any effieerT CireetcrT er firn cf sueh
naraufaeture!; diitributorT 6r Hh6*esaler; furaieh; qive;
*end7 er rent anY itlter+o! deecratienB othe! thaf,
aCveft*sing 6iEf,c7 €r fu"n+3h7 qivcT *ead7 cr rcnt aliy
eiEas er d*LplaysT fo: iaside useT eostinE in the aEEreqatc
neie thaa tirei huncrec cellare in ail' one ealeadar year
fcr use iri cr: abcrtt o" in eonaeet*on n+th atrlt cne
estab+ishretit otr vh+eh. prod,netB ef the tiannfaeturel:i
ii.ttibrt"tr or Hholesaler a:e seld; PROV*EEE; that if
Bueh aCver€ieiaq a*gns a"e ++Iun*nated in ary naRncrT they
vil* be Cieeenaeeted ftr6n thei! souree of elcetr*ea+
energy during a++ t+nes the retail Preniee€ are eleced fcn
fusiiLss= Eivful advef,t*s+nE eiEnc er dicPlayr 5ha*I
iaelude the felleviag: (a) Pcle d*eplayaT pcle
nerehanCisers" and Btaeke"6 nade cf earCboarC Yith or
rrithout netal feet; +nelud+trE eardbcard bins CeeiErcd tc
Rerehaadisc and aCveft+se predueta and haviag nc gecotldarlT
valueT (b) ecurter aaC fleer raekoT Yh+eh are furnisheC by
the manufaetnrer and are speei€iea++y ideatifieC r,*€h the
nanufaetu:ertc brand; aaC tei itef,tB aaC ealenCare
adver€isinE seh.Cu+es ef entertainnent events cr heliCayc
and havinq ie cther seeeadary value- Thie subceetian chall
n6t app+1. te table teataT eaae eardsT er Paper 6iEn'7 €t to
ether iCierti6*ng itens vhieh eoet less than fivc dellars
eaeh ahd have f,c eeeeadary YalueT anC ne reecrCs chall bc
required te be kePt ef suih *tene- Nc perecrT enqageC in
€h; bus*necc of naaufaeturiaET cistributinEi cZ
ihelesaliag aleehelie +iqHers ehall direetly er iad*ree€ly
pa!. fe" er aCvaaeez furnlsh any iter6 fer the inCiv*Cual
ir. ef the retail lieeaseels euBt6!ier37 er IenC nctte!' for
the payirent of aay lieeases fcr anothei?

Sec. 6. that section 53-170.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follol's:

53-170.01. (l') Terms used in sections 53-170'01
to 53-170.04 shall have the meanings gi'ven in section
53-103. 7 exeept ae previCeC +n gubBeetion (2) cf thic
seetiea:

(2) As used in sections 53-170'01 to 53-170'04'
price shali mean the platform price at the poj'nt of origin,
Lxcluding differentials based on transPortation costs,
containeis, or other costs not directly related to the
quality and proof of the Product, and.adjusted to reflect
dxcise-taxes or license fees imposed by any state or the
District of Columbia and alI dj'scounts, rebates, free
goods, allowances, and any other inducement of any kind
ii.r", ot offered to any wholesaler, distributor, or jobber
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in any state or the District of Col-umbia or to any state
agency.

Sec. 7. That original- sections 53-103, 53-169,53-168.01, 53-168.05, 53-169, and 53-170.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sectlons53-168.02 to 53-168.04, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 8. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to Iaw.
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